2020-2021 Student Lunch Clubs
Aca Deca (Academic Pentathlon Team/Club) - The team/club, made up of all three grade levels,
and G.P.A. types, will meet to prepare for academic competition, along with social interaction
among the club members. Mondays and Wednesdays. Mr. Hamanishi
Art Club - Let's get together to be artists, talk art and plan art!! Fridays. Ms. Martini
BSU (Black Student Union) - Everybody is welcome to join to acknowledge and understand African
American History, promote unity, discuss relatable topics in a safe space, promote leadership for
success, and to overall have an enjoyable experience! Thursdays. Ms. Evans and Mr. Flowers
CJSF - California Junior Scholarship Federation - California Junior Scholastic Federation (CJSF) is a
statewide organization of over 600 chapters with a mission to foster high standards of scholarship,
service, and citizenship in the students of California's public, private, or charter high schools and
middle schools. Our school chapter meets to discuss college-related topics and how to serve our
student body for College Awareness Week. FALL SEMESTER - MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS - ONLY
8TH GRADERS. Fridays. Ms. Esparza
Comic Book Club - This is an open forum to discuss comics and enjoy comic related activities while
eating lunch. We can watch superhero movies together, draw your favorite characters, quiz each
other, etc. Fridays. Mr. Hyman
Environmental Club - Join us in a safe, virtual space that offers conversation with students who care
about Earth and the environment. Have fun meeting students who share common interests and
goals. Fridays. Ms. Takashima
Funday Monday at the Farm - Join us in a safe, virtual space that offers conversation with students
who care about Earth and the environment. Have fun meeting students who share common
interests and goals. Fridays. Ms. Robertson
Hangout Club - Want a chill place to hang out? Everyone is welcome! Bring your pet... Have mini
councils.... Watch animal videos... Carpool Karaoke...? Mondays. Ms. Asahina

K-POP Club - Are you a fan of K-POP? Do you feel uncomfortable talking about what you like with
people who aren’t interested? Would you like to join a community of fellow fans? Come to our KPOP club, a lunch club all about your favorite artists! Meet other fans and talk about everything KPOP. Enjoy K-POP-related activities every week. Get recent news, learn new groups, find others like
you, and more! Mondays. Mr. Liberatori
LSU (Latino Student Union) - This club celebrates the heritage and culture of being Latino. We want
to share stories about traditions, celebrate Latin American holidays, talk favorite food dishes, swap
music lists, tell stories about our ancestors, and support each other toward our successful futures.
Join us to share your stories or if you want to hear our stories! By the way, you don't have to be
Latino to join our club! Everyone is welcome! Tuesdays. Ms. Esparza
Prism Club - Come join us at lunch, for a safe space to just hang out, discuss social issues, and come
up with ideas on how to make our school a more tolerant place for all, so that everyone can be free
to be themselves! Everyone is welcome! Tuesdays. Ms. Martinez
Reading Book Club - Do you love reading or books? Each week we will gather (virtually for now) and
talk about an awesome book, comic, or graphic novel we’re reading. Join us to find some new
reading material and get some great recommendations. Wednesdays. Ms. Gualano
Sports Talk Club - Do you love sports? Are you a fanatic? Join other super fans during lunch to talk
about who is winning the NBA Championship... World Series... Super Bowl! If you love sports or
want to learn more about them, come hang out with us at lunch! Go Red Sox, Celtic, Patriots and
Bruins!! Tuesdays and Thursdays. Mr. Fulling

